Assembly Hall October 31, 1969 - June 2, 1972  
Clippings from the Daily Illini on finances, profits, students fees, concerts, picketing, bookings policy, governance, and athletic association.

Campus Unrest (2 binders) June 18, 1969 - June 2, 1972  
Daily Illini clippings (6/18/69-5/16/70 & 5/17/70-6/2/72) containing articles on disorders, protests, arrests, bombings, blockades and sit-ins, boycotts, strikes, hearings, statements, moratorium, teach-ins, official statements, feature articles, letters to the editor and photographs. The binders include a May 8, 1970 Chicago Tribune clipping.

Committees GSA, PCSA (2 binders) July 2, 1969 - June 2, 1972  
Daily Illini clippings on the PCSA, (Policy Committee on Student Affairs), actions relating to drugs, suspensions, recruiting, security, elections, membership procedure.  
GSA actions relating to fees, studies, and elections.  
UGSA actions relating to elections, fees, leadership, services, priorities, rallies, legal services, housing, organizations, YAF, meetings and finances. Undergraduate Committee on Student Affairs (UCSA) plans and powers.

Handouts  
5 binders containing handbills, newspapers and publications. Handed out on campus by student organizations and students concerning rallies, statements about student rights, the Vietnam War, environmental concerns, racism, meetings, demonstrations, strikes, musical events, political and religious organizations, food boycotts, elections, foreign affairs and blockades.  
March 9 - April 30, 1970

Housing July 23, 1969 - June 2, 1972  
Daily Illini clippings on Blaisdell, Bromley, Carr, "coedification", visitation, approved housing, food service, regulations, rates, advisers, tenant's handbooks, foreign students.

Illini Union June 18, 1969 - April 26, 1972
Daily Illini clippings on actions relating to vandalism, protests, food service, lettuce boycott, Earl Finder, Union Board policies and programs and finances.

Box 5:

“Miscellaneous”

Daily Illini clippings on budgets, Higher Education plans, Trustees, university policies, Unit One, building use, codes, governance, drug raids, fees, appointments, security and campus unrest. Black Panther August 1, 1970

July 23, 1969 - May 29, 1971

Box 6:

June 3, 1971 - June 2, 1972

Student Discipline July 2, 1969 - June 2, 1972

Daily Illini clippings concerning the discipline system, Senate Committee on Student Discipline, student codes, procedures, reform, studies, hearing officers, housing cases, Jenner report, probation, suspension, and findings.